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THE HEKAEB BRITISH PERIODICALS REMONSTRANCE commend tho parliomeetaiy support reqoired to iws of them coorigwoes

Ao.txer Tits IWottan CoxrsnnuTtox os t« <*"7 eomprshsosiro of fiusoetsl sod ad- nV**"1 fr.T ■♦‘".TT' 1
JtiuTisu Nostu Amkiucim Psoriscrs: snoumeri»!™'"'»'™'1»» refori*, thfjr resigned m the sommer of 
+u TUB K»«I. 0» GutSMVox, Sbcsstist os 8r*Te;1864. Their opponents 1 stunted to office. Thcro' 11 17 *
r?sins.°!>IJ,>^T!;.|?|T w“ 00 of . constitutional dilDoi.lt,. >.i,h or sithkot referont
r ari.iaxikxt, REnutSBxriNo L oxtTTfL *KCTRn u necessity for constitutional chnugcs was stlicgetl.— ” - -

-P CL „ A eienple change of odminbtrstioo look piece. A 1 omoHdetien of the esellër" i^GwTîroàid'ebrMié
..*V . ,*kf. Ho**™”1" *he Earl1 of Carnarvon, lier few week. Inter a debate erase io Cemroiltee of '"«”7 diSeelliee end reader peeeiUe the adoptiea of a 

• 1 noriyei Secretary of State for the Col- 8e|ip1y, touching the acte of Mlni.lers when pre !lw,lc<wl>li,,“,>d °”U, eyetem of government than
siouel, in ofTtee. This led !o a résolution condemn-""""T *r saw the araweed

Ae^Tbraa ae^enrad that Debate, from the V “?» f"* ^ hn^^.T^Ura
Canadiantioverntaêiîr^rill î^ortbr mocer^to Eneti&d opposition. On the motion for going into Com- to be wcH done, .Uoald be the work of years, ignorai 
to confer e.lh lier htijestyW^rKj ad viler,. ras^tl""1'**. °f «apply, on tits 14th of June, 1864, it we.'thrae obr.oo. consideration., end pereneied fheS^nc
1— -•----------  1 -• - - ■ _ - - ----- -, \ortv, moved in amendment— That an bumble address j «relati ves of the three Provinces peso:bled at Ckarlotte-
Aiueficeà Provinces, with Ike view of arcing legielatiot i **• presented lo Ilia Excellency the Governor Gen- in Septeoibr 
on the subject seat session of the imperial Parliament, 1»™!. reprewnting lbel in June, 1859, an advance of , , “*7 8*0 ”*
we deem it our doty, at the represents tile, in Parfis- <100,000 was made from the public cheat without . , 1 _> ------—7-  -------- ——
cent of twenty populous raamituracn. in Lower Can-th. authority of Parliament, for the redemption of, 7.^1 4 f“r°h, LtrCîi^ _____

lO.oTdaservin* of uuntioo, EJ tbo.o wiïh ÜTZ^.ti lui rc , w,re r0'V,'"",h'0 b7 '*>« Gran,I Trunk I tail-, the eondhio.it on which Mr Brown became a an
H.00 .poiisibtbty of deciding whether tbia importent subitet'1*1* Company; that b y the terms of the order in,'*- fl* stipaUud, it will be remembered, that 
4i0° is to bo regarded as already ripe for final legislation, or Cmiccil of the Ut June, 1869, the Ifcceiver Goner- to ol*t4in the assent of the Maritime Provni 

ou*bl 10 »wa*‘the lurtber development end more autlien J*l wee authorised to redeem the said bonds; ,K.cnCv “T?*? of °"lo"f **,ore ^ »cxt meetji 
13 00*îiceiprti,eiott of P°I,uUt opinion m the Prorh.ctiJ.. Xuro- on account of the City of Montreal, and ..'* l*

,olhhoidl,he 'TBœo"1 r,rdraMcl-!iho opinion, of a u,.i°ri”, of hcr ™ô„îe ' with interest al six per cenl, ba repaid to Ibe Gov- tremcly obmmrou. I. ftr. Brown’s coc.ervsl

laws and;Uiuurterl' (Coassrvntlvs.)

The JT eataaister"iariaiv. (iudicnl.)
The Berth lritieh BenawIfPr™ chuieh.)

airo '
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Hagai In e, (Tory.)

THE interest of IhmeVrriodiAls to American readers is 
rather increased than diminished by the articles they 

contain on our kite CiwU War, and though sometimes tinged 
with preindice. they may stUl, considering their greet abili
ty and the diffevwit stand-point* from which they arc writ- 
tèn, be read and studied\with advantage by the people of 
this country, of every creed and party.
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were delivered by tho Receiver General to tho City 
Ticaeurer on the 19i!i Sept., 1859, whcreliy all 
claim against tlio city of Montreal was relinquished; 
that under ihe instructions of I lie then Minister of 
Finnnee, conveyed in o loiter dated I.omlor, 281I1 
December, 1859, nddreesed to Mr. ReifTcustein, 01 
Ihe Receiver General’s Department ; the amount ci 
the mid advance was transferred to the debt of the 
Financial Agents of the Province in London, who 
deny that they ever consented 10 bccom liablcc there
for ; and that, io view of the facta above recited, 
this House would bn failing in its duly it it did not 
express lie disapprobation of an uosulhorizd advance 
of ,1 large amount of public money, and of the tub- 
sequent departure from tho conditions of the order 
in Council under which the advance was rande.” 
This resolution was regarded by- Ministers as nna of 
want of confidence, and was carried by a majority 
of two. Tim resolution and the debate upon it had 
reference solely to administrative nets coming appro-

gill 59

9| 0 32
9| 1 38
9j 2 131 7 47
9 2 52: 8 43
9 3 33; 9 54 resolutions, when approved by the several 1’rioviccial 

Legislatures, weru to iorm the basis of ad Act of t*a 
Imperial 1’arliament, superseding the preseat constitu
tion. of all the Provinces. The Canadian Thiliain.nl 
met in the following January, and was asked by ths Get 
vernrocnl to adopt an addrxse to tier Majesty, wra 
for the passage of qn Imperial Act founded on thnraio- 
lulious lb Committee, or pasting upon them eeriàtiM ha 
any way. This course was objected to, but frahldasl* 
as being wholly at vsriaacc with establwhtd ParliaiaenL 
ary nvge both in England and this country: and the 
more elfectually te shut ont nil consideration of details
tho prtcioue queetioH was moved by tho Govanmmt.__
While the ilouatc on this Address was in progress, many 
numerously attended public niegtirgt were held ..In 
f-ower Canada, and petitions, praying that the trlirws

pie. If it should appear that tho people of this pro
vince, so far from having consented to the sweeping 
changes in their institutions, and In their relations to the 
other Provinces and to the Empire, contemplated by this 
scheme of Confederation, have never had any opportu
nity of proeoueemg e decision upon the question, a pro
per regard 1er their rights, and every principle of sound 
statesmanship, would scent to require tho postponement 
of the final decision of the Imperial Government. It 
the measure ho * good one, and the people are really in 
favor of it, no injnrioua consequences can flow from tho 
delay ol a year, during which tho public sentiment in 
regard to it can be tested in the usual constitutional 
manner ; while it it be carried now without this precau
tion, and if it ehould subsequently be found to he unac
ceptable—an event which we believe is certain to occur 
in Lower Canada—angry agitation for its repeal or for 
other constitutional changes would insvitablv arise, in
augurating an era nf instability and disc:.-. „t, pr,.jedi-
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FARMER'S GUIDE,
By llttnav Svantes., of Kdinbnv*h, sod tlm tits J. I*. 
Nobtuk, of Yale College. 1 trois, ltoyst Octavo, 1600 pages 
and numerous Engravings.

10 27 of Ccnflsderation might not be adopted without a consti
tutional appeal to the people, were pooling into a>lll~ 
meat, when the resell tsl the general election in New 
Brunswick became known. As tbs popular verdict in 
that l’rovinco was uverwksdmingly adverso to the sokems. 
tbetc seemed to be no probability of its run summation 
during the term of the present Canadian Parliament, and 
the popnlar agitation in I.oncr Canada consequently 
censed. Kotwithstcnding the emphatic rejection Of Ike 
srlteme by the people of New Brunswick, the Canadian

11 27 8
Pares <7 for the two volumes—by mail, post-paid. 88.17 6 47
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Provisions. (Next door to llouglaaa’a Furaittiru Rooms.) at ex

tremely LOW F1UCE3, tho following articles, via t—
Flour, Tea,
Corauutil, Sail,
Sugar, like,
Keroxne Oil, Moins set.
Tobacco, Pork,
Soaji, Candles,

STARCH, awl almost every olhor article to bo found 
In k general (îrpcùry Slow.—Parties will find it to 
their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES l'KARDON.
Kent Street. April 25, I860.

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN all its branches, thankful to his Friends and th- 
Patrons for past favors, begs leave to inform them 

and the public generally, that hie is still to be found at

OLD STAND, 
Queen Street,

and is prepared to make up all kinds of garments en 
trusted to him i 1 * * *

(tie* (emu*) per*».
lid to SDo by the quarter,

34d to 44UPork, (caraus)
6d to 7dDo (small)
ltd to fldMutton, par lb..
ad to «dVeal, gar lb.,

Is Id to Is 3dButter, (fresh)
Is to la IdDo by the tub.

4d to fidCtmoan, per Ik.
8dto llHl

Lard, par lb.
3d( to 31dFloor, lfie to 16 slid100 lbs.
Is to Is IdKggs.pov âoiee,

Grain
3s 3d to 3s fld
2s 9d to 2v 4d

Federal Union, applicable to Canada alone, should then 
be brought forward.

Thus was formed n coalition between men who hnd 
been for years in violent political and persona) hostilité, 
for the purpose of carrying either a mean.re to whiéb 
both parties hid been previously opposed or, in the 
not improbable event of its failure, another measure to 
which one of the parties had been even more strenuous
ly opposed. The project of a Federal Union of ( »na- 
datalohe had, from its inception, been denounc'd bv
Vtnnsra ll..!InnntrV nit.l f’.2* 11. I---- --lg)6 Of (left

.uppo- .of

Vegetables.
Tom. per quart.

Is fid to Is fld
Poultry.

2s to 2i fldGeese,
3s to OsTorkoys, each.

Is to Is 8d
Is 3d to Is Cd r,,ev ™ ’'rp-* v-nuaun, non mo tcndiug roiud , ,

ol the Admiuitraliou, was io declared opposition to
the ,iv:^;//tr^-~Wh.,lhtr 10 *“ !••••" McDonald and CarSTin tkJïn,
“* 1 rovmcw or to Cauoua alone—down to the sion rnd Icom. Now, however, to gain iL 1K.
mmlsterial crifcis of June, 1864. Mr. llrown, the ' scciioa ol their opponents, and thereby obviate u v.K^ 
loader of tho Liberal party in Upper Canada, tbongh «Olütion which, they clearly foresaw, would result in a 
favoring the adoption of n federal union between J,,Mlrou* M**1 to their party, and in the approval by 
Upper aud Lower Cande, if représentât ion based on U*d countr7 °f lh* comlcmnatïoe of theiuaelvc*. just 
population were not conceded to Unnêr Canad» l>ro?ouocc« V Parliament, these gentlemen adopted the

Eupr,ulLrLdra'In Lower Canada the-member» of boHi political par- without consulting the people, i( only the assent of a 
ties, with hero and there individual exceptions, re-!p-trl,aœc,,L riveted without any referenve to organic 
joeted all propositions looking to immediate union__changes, could bo obtained.
either legitlalivxs or federative—with ths Maritime! ** “ proper that we should now refur to proceedings. 
Provinces. Indeed the publication of tho despatch'wfcicl* Bre •ometimes alleged lo have exerted an iiuiwrt- 
already referred to lea to a condemnation of the nro-iaut' Lul wkidl ww bcl,e're lo have had no approciable in
ject, so prompt, 10 general, end ac decided ih.i ,luynco ou u‘e course of events. We aliode to the ap- 
from 185U down to the ministerial rri-ia in \ nomtinctit of a committee of the Houie of Assembly un1864 Ik. omMtioa'ot s wô ül uV l .ù , ■'«-••/■lotie., ol Mr. lira», in the «mien of 1861, to enquire 

me question et â union of ell tho Provinces into tho subjects tor1------ * — *•- 1------- - — ». 1
bed no lonnence on tho politics of (lie country, was Cartier, Galt and 

nawn:, w IATWUI#X rarel7 mentioned in Parliament or discussed in public lto9« Rni1 rep 
wy Se=h«t, Petriimcrir juttrualS’ and was not at all in iatuo either at ihe ,h« (oUottMgWrd.
Mden Sc.-nted Loeken general election of l#Cl or that of 18C.3 In the mo«t|“«*y ««d have < 

v "f y'"IIlh* I’ro",“ I'nrlinmont wn. elected. "£."2 oHhf1’ra, 
iw i,Pî2^Si« L>P" ™ Couatln did the con- to exist among

tAuous hoirt without dlt,sles °* eu7 P^J avow a desire or a of cheugee m the dît
‘made, for fit ng the purpose to compass Ihe overthrow of (lie existing plied either to Coni
V*. for tfirintvl hm TTalv g*nnelilltf innml mirmtraewe ♦* *J- ■ .l___  ■ . . . ° tloDrâL V.JiL A —--l

20s to 90sCodfish, per qtl.
Halting», per barrel. la the latest style awl improvement of2. Cd to 4d'Mackerel, per ieaen.

Lumber. Terms Cttall.3s 6d to 4s[ ended)
tr Entranee at Ike Side Door. l-ower Canada, a inbjeet not thon in tho----- til l

lion of Farliamsnl, end which wsa only to be raV- 
milled for consideration at tbs next session. On

7» tolls Queen Street, July 11. 1866.
Shuglh*. per M, 13s to 18o BT B is la A. OOLÀ3Bnndiies.

RJmmol'o70s to 80sflay, per too,
1. fld to 2. dedlootod by i>eri tmmlon o claimStraw, par cwt.

men, in reply to n letter frbm them dated tiiotoaottd 
of March, promising on the port et tin Goittm- 
men! : «• • __ •.«

1. That there ahenld he a proriaton hi Ihe t—e 
constitution, that eo change in ihe limits of oamtktt- 
encies, now returning English «peeking memhefc, 
•hould he made without the consent of ewxMbirdrdf 
the represcotalireo ol such constitueoeira present. .<

2. That there should be Granges in the limite ol
. ------------- Mitnietptililee in tho connlriei so rep rearmed, ad-

e^r.rszTsîri.oi:l.-ot„itc»wi".',der ,he G,oeral MBuicipal

ÆfïSÿ&WJïïS »• •V«*T«U?P. i. the Ed.cmi.0 Wei 
member» of the committ. o in livo, iLower C***de "> mteraet of tho l’rotaMwnttaW. 
ireetton of a Federative system, sp- |orl*yv ' ' 1 ' • -h >Jno
ado alone, or to the wlrâle of the| 4. ‘ The aaient 6f Government lo fho pmwthfii hr

Timothy 6«nd, 
Clover Seed, p«

tuluutod Artluto.
ty luuqrs upon 
jewel in Èthi

tUe vluMk of night,4s to 6s Sthiop's car.
6dto9d Perfume*

Alexandra.
for the Handkerchief.

Oaaidé,la to 1, 3d
Is fid to Is fld

2d to 4d
lOd to to fid

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Cork.
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Witaaax Baoww, cm., Ftesidsmt.
John lags, Beq., II. 1. CkOoek, By.,
Hoi. fimflMW, Tkos. W. DodOoq-

ami XVI
Crown-Lauds whllln tkelr lirnfla.

L These pron.ixet Were, it h prernmed, 
satisfactory by the members of 'the1 At

I whom they Wove addressed, since ell of_______
. . .--------- r___________wore present voted Ut Hm Government Ochettme

ütiléûuT1 r .■ITport. w***?.10 *” lw<Hlk while, « their vote* hod been east on the other aid*,
^Lme hy J^rrV^^dTkerrt: Tira,èwy.nd°U h'Z
tka leader ol the lloede, bet who le bow atrifing tolm-l'^!" m,
POM e ••Federat.ro sytdcm " on hit eethrirrmen, 8»T«” inftemt trf pobliety A 1’arliament, Mt éther

nwtg, tn Ihe only way kwewe to nor eon- letereaH should toko the therm, or exeat offset keo-
tr they there hie present view, or adhere v*e^e|u) that whom# weehl here been rejected bW
itimlj expressed dew* to the criait of » majority of the Bepreaentetiveo of Lower Cette*.
„,, . . . . Thia curions episode hot been followed' W Oomfi-

f£tTpnÏ^"eî ^Tk.radtStdd ?t $^^^0^*

Mr. William Dodd,
Owe» one as bell it in Ikct ibes itself toDrag Btom, Pea, 22, 1844.
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Ire Union kett
Nmm Beetie, Now Bnmewieh and Prince Edward late the. Li- 1 ut the time, with ot range it

which they had beenr.M tka the Oaeedieo Mh 
ok it is to ho regretted 
need, Ut tho ofle* ol

their predeeeeeori—only
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fcwlHw. TW Juar a» mm m gobclaelaa haigg drg'irteeeraihleTW Omn»M at Sn with * )M
iprilili»! «I tW right* ai Ik* coeriitneet My, 
brlni Rirlh—wWliiri inrhieg lu «otnnwm

a^apm. tkaam that Me,w»k>* ri*4 ™ tMUiaimglaied dcwt ij of tW eulogy, 1er iraoarroda eh or aay of theri wham ha.
Dm. «. p.

Ike prople (band Ihaeritnijorily *i I (lourd l,y Un* W|dee mure ulbare already naiad. **fl TW MO* mm rear»** tW aid alary tWt dn[ 
Wir'irea a)at rqudna at Teelee baa ram lead eeiHng order»I 
•b- fcriW Mb owl . la order ta man tW llwpavai of Ike. 
ire.:Praam ee board IW imperial job Aigle, lo Cl vita1 
I aa Vccchia. Her Uaje.tr haria* at length reoolred lo pay 
Cr1 [her ultra prujerled vieil In the Pope. Tide dnenaina- 

r itoo baa Wee a<a> to. it it eabl. ta eoeaeqaeora at the 
iatprnatina prodacarl oa the Bmperer"» mind by the leal 
penal ellorulmn.

One el the French joomalt baa are. Iront Miramar 
which, u tree, la elatoet heerttaodiag “ TW Ktapreee 
Charlotte ia coatpletely deprived

aatbillue oatraa.tbelteiag majority appaaad lo tW acheute. If aapatl af aidiof Italaad, Paid I a*.
cueaeet, ielo a political change which, ho1 graph W ideatine, whirlla the apriog ol tW preaeoi auotIter diaavlu- 

Rruttaa irk load 
A Ooreraaaeol lovorable lo Couledcralitio

I pro. Mutely heeo lortoed. aad, aa it ia aaaart-

tW Ma;
flora for rrlittf of lafirwi by laaaaoaioua atol oppraeaire lo litem il might aaofthteCky to diet lootlert of aolf-preeeruatlue hallo their making

could oot W refereed without awrb aa agitait fat defence of their right# aad privilege#. Three correct ht pela I of feelaa.—(tea. WcWl ia la W awara la .Wrt-

oi the iuflueoea ol Ik, ahotatr of lord Mooch. wW lo going to rrpattid ia them ant ee powerful Uedoy aa wear they 
war t| it la iWy aluor who will hare the pah Sega 
of ioitiaUng aay coalition that may be found arreaaary 
for the oafety and welfare of Iherutuny. The Arsraeaar. 
ee IW one head. We done more toward» wmhmlag 
the Liberal Party than aay ofWr rauer; aad the 
/■feedrr. oa the other. Is aotorioualy a -ounce af 
waakaeas to the Cottar mill tree. Ilarlag Drat heeaaaa 
daaartari Ihamiulrua. anil d aa all ia their power 1er 
deal my ooeldvate lo either Party. It ia rather amariag 
saw lo hear there organa bewailing the ubetloaey mad 
Ingrat hade of l he people, snd tWahaencoef all pugth-ai 
exeltement. Oaf af all this ohaua. however. «..loathing 
like order la bring featured, aad at thlok the cowing 
oualoafe will W decided by Ike aatevedenia of both 
partira, and by the ratiauur In which the preaml 
uriuciplca and character uf their mpecthe leaOere era 
held. Aa the cuuaidrraihru of lid» aepact ul the eu1 jevt

hi CaWarl
real Canardid oNitt. h) reprceeuiing FEN1AN1SM. Tarent#. U. W„ Dee. i.hi which IW kiyahy of iW

retiri#g lo mat at Mr». Hha iW general principle el Cotiled- iWl Mr.of leading P. Wr garment», ob-
Stephena ha, left Ihie country, there U every reaeoa for
.appoaiag that the il-ad Centra ia ret ia Hew Park,by IW people *1 Maw Bnraewiek ia title

aa del retire Nritaaity to leavealeclioa. lor nearly all IW Ooaeiament candidate-, 
jgrigiliug tW me in hare ul ihs Govern nteni iha...- 
Salem, found h nacraaary lo avow tWir dieaeul Iron 
that ache me or from «owe el it» leading feature. 
When dm new Parliament aaeeinbled. mialetera did 
net venture tu aukmit lor ouacurreece, or avee aa the 
Wii of an tef of onion, the Qaeliec rvoolttllona. ho 
confined Ihemnelrea to moving aa add raw to Her 
llajedy. couched ia the mow general terme.

of Nora Seolia did not diaaolve 
Iha eeeaion of 1864 did they oak 

t. In the aemi.it: 
t in Her Majeety wga adopted.

epportealty i 
flat W will iled la Paria tWtTWJVeleave within n lew dare—If Weye U open. IW Qneaa af Spain irteaded lo la lake the laid with aWat at

amillagiy having
IW aide of iW Pyt are thy «aid battaria. at Laadaa. Welland.newly e,nipped. 

Hamilton. Tar iKelly that the alarm el Iha British Government in maned
ma milia4e Kar atm umalmaital -i:— |Laf iKf Vflt'lll re volet ienary

A painful senaauon ba* been created in Naples by the 
•rrc»t of mmm ot the most wealthy and noble of I be 
Sicilian laaiiltos, who lor some lime bare residul in 
Naples. TWt all li« and«r tW imputation of compli
city with Ibc late insurrectionary roovewwtamt in Pal-

11. R. II. ibe Priam of Wales was present at a wolf- 
hunt near St. Petersberg, on the Uth instant. He 
started lor Moscow with the Crown Prince el Denmark 
lbs same night at nine, and arrived on the 15tb at mid
day . On the 16th,the royal travellers were to be eetertalm.il 
at a grand dinner by the Governor General of Moscow. 
Prince W. Dulgoruky, and to leave at 11 o'clock at 
night lor St. Petersburg. The Prince of Wales was re
ceived with great enthusiasm by the people. At the 
u|H-ra be was loudly cheered, and the British anthem 
was performed se\«ral times, in answer to the calls of 
the audience. Ills royal highness is expected to return 
to England about the 28th

rateable repnratlon to
by the attitude ol the men In Ireland.

The plan ol the Fenian leaders in Ireland ie to begin 
ihe reMlion in the North, and burl their forces upon 
ibe less barren but less defeasible regions of the South.

Hamilton. C. W. Ma. LnPaon has
KU D «penuttlum.1

Stephens ia confident of success, and bases his confidence 
upon ibrw Usings :

1. The disaffection ol Irishmen in the English army.
8. The calculation that K .gland cannot within three 

months bring more than 60.U0U available troops against 
him.

8. The certainty that be can 
men into the field, leaving, as 
*00.000 more.

Who is to supply so vast an army with rations is a 
question not yet solved. Mr. Stephens expects, however, 
that the sympathy ol the Irish will lie with him. and that 
those who are left at home will endure privations for the 
sake of keeping the army in fighting trim. He reckon* 
• be number ol able-bodied Fenians in Ireland at 300.000 
in round number», and of these be detdaree eve. y «m is 
a fighting man.

New Yonx. Nov. 30.—The scanty intelli|enoe fur
nished through the cable of the rumored rising m Ireland 
is causing great dissatisfaction among the Fenian portion 
of our inhabitants It is believed the British Govern- 
ment has placed aa embargo purposely oa the cable, so

la the right style.
Parliament, nor
it tu a Arm Ihe Quebec resolutions.
•f 1866. no address l e
expressing in general terms a desire for a fcJeru 
union of the Provinces, but curefully avoiding tin 
•lightest endorsement of the Quebec scheme. It ie 
well kaewn that this course wan pursued, because u«. 
proposition afllrmiug, even in general terms, an ap 
provnl of that scheme, would have received the sup 
pert of q majority of the House of Assembly.

Prince Edward Island expressly and uneqnivo- 
tally rejected the Quebec scheme, and baa not, thus 
1er, evinced e desire or a willingness tu lor in pnri 
of • general confederation on any terms ; nod, in 
Newfoundland, though e general election bus taken

response In the heart of
will tkler nit nog

To help our craftit to mil
If furious galea

SCOTLAND.ml 75.000 well trained
lie assert*, a reserve ul

Iff Till aed Ti 
it iHsptraninm 'Tat leading advocates uf Confederation both here
We womr at re

A LESSON

It is stated that the Italian Government will take upon 
iisvlf the payment of a proportionate part of the Papal 
debt as it existed In I860. With regard to the arrears 
since that period, they would be consolidated, and the 
interest thereon defrayed by Italy.

It is said that the King of Prussia has written to the 
Pope, offering Ills Holiness the protection of Prossia.

Letters lrum llomo ol the 16ib state that the cholera 
there is now very serious. On the 15th there were 100 
cases ; and in consequence ol the panic several foreign-

telegraphs by t 
braltar.—Gold In reply to An

presented tu him whilst

Fht Atrald peuple of the Maritime

W odnoadar. 1900.
Ihe tenantry of I relam
Ireland. would be ableihat no uvws of an eacnable nature may *•« transmitted 

here until th«- rebellion, if at all commenced, is stamped 
out. The head-quarters ul James Stephens is kept in a 
*Ute ef cent muai bustle and excitement by the pi rseiive 
ui she solid supper*rs ol the C. O. I. K., many of whom 
ailed un Vui. Kvii) and lie»», li-tipm lo-da% an«l 
- uden-U (iintribullikus to a very vt.n-iib-raldv fem<>l}lil. 
"om vris, balls and all suris ul v •uceivablc means ar< 
•cleg used lo raise laouey. and there is im doubt ill* 

war fund will be augmented at least fifty ful l before tb« 
end ef Beal week. Hundreds of rouug fell >ws who hav< 
served with «iistiii» lion ia she Union and Conlcderat* 
armies called ee Col. Kelly during ihe day and offered 
:he.r services in the coming struggle for liberty. It i* 
«opposed that several privateer* an* already being fitted 
oat ia she States to prey ou British commerce the momcn.

HAVE WE ANY POLITICAL PARTIES ? My measure of jestiee

Ant person who has been an attentive reader of the 
Charlottetown papers of late, will not be astonished at

For some weeks

rou may
•Ide of

the question which bcatls this article, 
past, a writer In the Examiner—the supposed organ of 1 
the Liberal Party—has been making a tool of himsclt 1 
and of that paper by recommending a coalition of the f 
Conservative and Liberal leaders Into a so-called 
•* Party of Progress.” Uf vourae every one understands 
lhat our Confederate politicians, being now politically 
bankrupt, am anxious for any coalition that will secure 
to i hem a share of the lo i res ami lishea of office, and a 
voice In the councils of the country that may enable 
them to swing us into Confederation whenever the 
chance offers ; but those advocate* fur coalition must 
possess a charming simplicity if they imagine that any 
politician, with an ounce of brains In hie bend. D going 
to risk his character and his position by an association 
with them. Any coalition which proposes to embrace 
she leading Confederates, (whose wish and design it is, 
by recommending such a coalition, to occupy the 
highest places in the synagogue), would be scouted 
from oue end of the Island to the other. It would not 
command the confidence of the public for a day. It 
may be well, perhaps, for the people to sound those 
who shall present themselves before them for election 
upon their views In reference to the combination 
shadowed forth. The friends of the promWd 
" Party of Prngiem" ought to be well known Instore 
I bey are placed tu a positio . to carry their scheme 
into practical operation. Should this precaution bo 
overlooked, who knows but we may ace. upou the 
meeting of the new Parliament, a coalition Gvvjrutueiii 
ted by a Confederate, with .\lr W. H. Pope as Colonial 
Secretary, and the other principal offices distributed iu 
like manner. We cannot thiuk that the Liberals, as a 
Party, have either suggested or acquiesced in the pro
position of the Examiner, and we think moreover, that 
they ought to take the earliest opportunity to repudiate 
it in the most public manner. This Island, wu feel 
convinced, is moi going to entrust tea Interests to a 
coalition of that kind, nor yet to » political party 
which favors h. The proposition to viewed with 
general dis: rust and oeoUiapt ; and the comment from 
almost every lip is that the writer in the Examiner 
must be a doll, who falsifies the trite saving of the 
Rev. Sydney Smith, in one ol his Reviews, that a

the«e it unfortunately
ib?r are not willing

•pertinent !”
Now, allowing only five Inhabitants for each of these 

dwellings—whacu we consider a fair average—wu dud 
that otiw-half ibc people of this auiaxiugty prosperous 
and united country aru no Uettvt housed than so many 
cattle. To what cause will Mr. llavtland or the editor 
of the IsUuuUr attriouto this .tale of affairs; or will 
• hoy acknowledge that they are either ignorant of it, 
or. knowing it, they have dishonestly withheld it from 
ihu public? Nothing van bo more lalso or rotten than 
the argument which the Confederates seek to base upon 
Scotland’* Union with England. The terms of that 
Uoioa, in the first place, whether financially m 
politically, and with reap, vt lo tbo importaut ulaUct ot 
representation, were much fairer than those of Ihe 
Quebec beweme, and lastly, even under the most 
lat orablv cirvutustauves. it has proved a wretched 
failure in eo lar as the social position aud ctn-u.uetauoes

land this year. 'The ordnance officers are busily putting 
Beggar's bush Barracks iu a stale ot defence. The 
walls surrounding it are being strengthened In main 
places, and Hank tag projections, with numerous loop
holes commanding the various points from which an at
tack might be made, are being constructed.

" Similar preparations for defence are in progress in 
several military stations throughout the provinces, there 
being a large number of men engage» 1 in strengthening 
the old fortification ol At Slone Castle. Willi respect

have to contend with.
tioof The Govern meule of New Brunswick ami 
Nova Scotia have sent delegate* to Eng I wad to urge 
forward a union, but ou terms different Iroro thow- 
agreed to by the Quebec conference. 'Die Canadien 
Government to about to deepaich delegates to Keg- 
laad lo obtaia au Act of Uniou, embodying ihe|verv 
terms agreed to by the Q-tebec eon tore ses. Thr 
Members of the Cauadiau Goveremeat are bound 
by repealed and explicit pledgee, given from their 
place* in Pwrl nmcnt. to «cm that the previsions ol 
My Am of Union, assented lo by them, shall be iu 
etr.c.. coultHi.iity with the Quebec resolution*. The 
Members of the Governments of New Btuaewivk 
aad Nova Scotia, on the other hand, are pledged to 
obtaia essential modifications of the Quslwe «hem. 
before the Union ia cou*umiaaied with theircouucnt. 
Il M Art be passed adhering strictly te the term 
ef the Qucbee resolutions, is there not seine danger 
that le Nova Scotia aud New Brunswick, disap
pointment, arising out ol violated confidence, may 
speedily develop into aggravated forma ml dieceu- 
teat ? Oe the other baud, if the Art d«ws net ad- 
bete cluacly lo the terms of the Quebec rceoliuimi». 
ia there not equal danger that the people of Canada, 
•marling nnder a sense of broken faith, will be from 
the very start die*ettsle»l with ihcir new form ol

from a Pei (lament ait
•eed 106
favor of your
to say,
effort on the part of

I have been inFROM GRAND TURK ISLAND. heard one
iumtmess in roxeaqraxce or tub stoum 

scrrLT.
Fort*kss Mon box, Nov. 28.

I’uK IsUml »tai*- tltai III COII»rte 
jreal «ItstrrsS prwailcii then*, but had been somewliai 
relieved by the arrival uf the British war s'eamer 
Cadmus, which supplied the inhabitants with piovisions 
jimI necessaries uo'il the arrival uf vessels from America 
with supplies.

da hero. I think it 
Common» universally 
In this Parliament are i 
the Irish Liberal m-ûa 
meats during the last 
that, and though I thi 
Increase of influence, i

■Advices from G rami
it and the cutlass, which they am to carry during ibis,

The negotiations for a commercial treaty between
France and Austria are now almost completed. Tin- 
French plenipotentiaries were tu go to Vienna on the 
18tb to make the final arrangements. France has made 
important concissions to Austria iu regard to sugar, 
spirits, leathers, and iron.

The subject ol the annexation of Belgium to France 
is still discussed by some ul the Paris journals, an.i new 
arrangeaient* are adduced to prepare the public amid 
lor the nbwurpiiw sflkrt liiiwliiw when the French 
truops return Iroia lLuae and Mexico and tee re-organ- 
ixatiun of the Flench army ia complete

some hundreds ot
Th»* Grand Turk Island Royal Standard of the 17th 

A continuance ol rough weather Isas prevented
up any

the prejudices and aymsays :—“ A continuance ol rough weather ha* prevented 
vessels in port Iront completing their loading, and some 
tisvc sailed without lull cargoes. The quantity of salt 
left by the hurricane is last decreasing without the 
smallest prospect of another IsuSbet Wing gathered until 
late next year. The sal» now cm hand, when umpsn-d 
with the quantity lor the corresponding perimi last year.
■lues not eierwge u----  **' ^----*
every proliabihtv ll 
H-en shipped b*l«rr 

is IS ami ISèv. TIm 
a crown duty ol teu 
the salt proprietors, 
rents per bushel. 1 . e
bushel measure for salt contains 85 imperial quails.

are acting; and.
Hus we have proved by tacts wuku cun moi be

id with those aad do not do their

They have difficulties!tu pulling bvotlwud tor want a country whose ex- 
aiupto ougut to bo followed, rather than a oeacoo to 
uaru ami guide us IVe hype wu have doue with ihe 
fnmcf pictures drawn by Mvuwrs. Ilavilaud. Pope, aad 
oloers, in rvteixiice to hco. hind's Union, and last when 
next they attempt lo pourlray the glories of Coofwduni* 
lion,their ground worx will consist of tru. h aud common 
sense, iu both of which they appear lamentably deficient 
at present.

whteh are vastly
ilwr. aad

Pariiameot
it market price, oi. which

cent, md nnlwrtm is nevabto by
been iseit tor November at tni

will be our poeitioe
till be taken Iront the castle, after a salute of 101

and replaced by the flag, which will also receive oi all the I'wrelnthen give up the kefs of theA Sikoulab Dubim. a statement from dona, but 6 in 194. leasImperial Parliament. General Kurtrn. and the Roman 1 telle to theMary K»i be Argus a tow day»expiree next too would be divided
THE COUNCIL ELECTIONS.•oat apnag. large pailful of water duringShe wouldie both Provi

in the annexed States arefiled by lai
of Mr. Hewitt, (aturn m the qneetioa of sugar. She was stra six months.

The Advertiser mentions another of the same neutre. 
A young man bearing the name of Knights, a resident 
ol * Lubee, died with the same disease, after filiven 
months sickness. All the medicine that the attendant 
physician administered could not check the disease. It 
was louad drinking water aggravated the disease; as 
far As possible all flatds were kept from the patient. 
But hto craving fbr water made this a hard matter.

It was the only case of sue kind that ever occurred in 
that section, but hie physician told us that he bad 
Iqu yen several in other Sections of the country. Tin-

subject. By the first, which was issued at the close of
.•ee ef CeaiedentetM,

the evidence of the

the elect ion of Parliaments bowels, brought on byl

ere openly agitatingdreumaiAoeea, if favorable
go tor towards triag ike

ooly be re-
wbieb, if tried ol all,

beat treatment for tbe disease to, as far as possible,the meet favorable ooo-
Wa leant that Mr.any more moisture lo enter the patient's

than to irally necessary to sustain nature. Confederation.aairi that if Ihia airtlail la por-e*<l uhra (rat taken,
to akew that tke laitiatie* of work la le kelittU tka 

el tke Confederate d 
tkat wa will ka «area 
will. Wa akail keen 
areja pi (diarapaukla 
nee * waa wka kaJ 
taaalr;. aad wfco lacj 
aa aaoakar. S1J00)

adatiaialariug ol elkar proper rrai.ilire.all Ike aukeequaei
if liquor» ama^ot aeu.l rrM.il! Ike capital—tkat Boom can eelyil, awe lo ke Ira aad te Ike

tkar are ckangtag tka 
It ia a aid tkat Lard

el Osasdiaa politi
rrrjr *m|iI manner.Mapaaeidarle ike week krfurr last. Ikem elgut hare Bred wa ImChwraer.

ia i hair political ratal ion*. 
i akew tkat ie wee of Ike 
kara tka detail, of ike pro
ie |k* mm* ef wkirk ik*

kin. mad ke kee a poke#tiam kie family and agent» within It» rank, to thwart I ko legislation ef 
the people", raprvaentatirea ; and this oon.Htioa, era 
bellrre. the country ought and will luafat upon.

With reference to the Coueerratire Party, We ecarcely 
know what to think or say. Tke Maadtt 
racugalaed aa tka organ of that Party, aad 
still consider» limlfao. Now. If this b* I

unprincipled oeeataUelary tendered furion* kjLATEST FROM EUROPE
whiak.y aupplied by tbe Gukernment. bat for th*lie ie «aid la haaa•r Ike Papa. I 

that the Queen
bearing Mjraty
told the Holy Father noble example of » humane landlord who

iy portion af Brilieh anil, daring the lima ke mighthare ant had aa opportunity buying op tbe email referred to, rather tka* ia ex-
Praaaixa Utaimrr made a formal oFrr an dm part af Uw préau on Iatrrnartonal Coil■mnewicV, where aa atac- •uitabla raatdaaca la Pruaeia for tke 4 Felix Halt, theKing ot •ublaa.wbhkay.koimHhira.au. All thia extraragaeee..Arrival of the by *•

cru node of tbe Go rant meat, are* anpportad by Mr. 
GoV. Mr. Hxytkotwe, mi tbe contrary, both directly 
and IndirreUy. aided in doing sway wltb tka •• reign 
uf tenoT.-aad titarafma we my a gala wa caaaet hot 
think ha will ntcalro the beany support af Mm mat 
majority at tke voter» id the Second District, whatever 
their retigtuua nr political view» may be. Ie Kiagm 
Comity. B I* a* pt aw ad that Mr. Dingwall wUI be 
allowed to walk the coo ran fbr tbe Pleat IMatrict; aed 
Mr. McDonald for the Second Dlatriot. A apaotal 
eleetiee wUI barn to be kaM to supply tke rlnaay 
oooaatonad by tke death'ot tbe Ham. daaaaa MeLaran. 
We give betow. hr the Infarmatlmi af onr raad ra. the 
qnalitcaikm of » enter fera Ligtatalira Ca—aUlari-w 

- Erety mala peraoa uf Urn age of twe*ty-ane year, 
or upwards, wMr «lull own * Iraehotd ar kmaekuld

Haurxx, December 4th. News by Telegraph cwaahkmbkt portion of Ike people. Neither in ha

wmmU Wedmwday eight lad. Tke Mails far this Inland Ba ilee, la h In harmony whk public opinion.
Tux navigation ia]MtM différa widely from tbe /«lender upon tirewill be strictlyef tke particular bo aa hrthe Silk ok. Tko norm hao keen principally ootierp 

tadaggagh Wo grew a few item, t—
I Liaargaal paper el tint 14th «era that tka Prelaw 
•dri.wytag 
r her# aaaam

d barrack» daring tke KeAtrm qtreat Ion of Confederation : hot whether it ia prepared «—lag with thepiece ben an kioodey. Lient. Maury,r ._a________ 1.0- ka. ,.orl__I I a. I .Lw te endorse all the extravagance, with reaped I» dele-la aay Inna ie•r Iarm la ee- 
iha Provinces, Tka Islamgatl.ro», mlUterr expaadltnra. etc., ef which the Gov.• Liverpool aad Glasgow, 

prevails among the Iiish
probable that troty w

•atvat. Tim bf tbe Oev-Qitebsc plea g that to aoaltl acttlcd before tbe rlrctiawa
operating, gage II at n lorn to know whether the Government h Coe lad

le reditee U. ia hi kyrkaTtadagiiilatii i.i WW earned
af the hind aarr baM ia tide

British iaattltttioas to tka planei*,0W paopta arrv orlva
fmrit at efiA another el prrrwr arriwed hr tka

Monday night, hem New awd k la
^kwdriwdtkak Cosartrativa pUtfom and policy ara w. would giro .ty at «ham left in partie» of three or four

by sari) Inina aa Taeeday far fiffirril part* ef ike INrlldca appear le he topey-tarry just
arawdebet theaf Her Tracey, ia tka 'The Cork ui value to*** kwa, determinedTkagaareow*

ef that City, wno «gall Ware been kaiha riraIn tiw Hi* Worahlpaati-Cagfrdaratra af dm pari .d uf at haul twainthere so the Stnl. ol theu th* addreea ef Ms i tkat dw ka procured for their rvpnreearutlreeef their police
Mdnyw-kf

„l Legialetlve Council uf thin taUud. end ril.ll Torn St Ik*litiaa ia ltri]It ia raid that tbs United Humeily la ke, r*-1 ÿ harm laat mark of their iafforaro. and fcr
PrirgU adrinw

affaira the la* Jaw hare te thank Ikrmaalvaa. dee, aay thatlüÔSiriVtbaol h would be ham. wiMke
Tke law Ol the rinded tkat they eontd drag tirih party after

** Taaaday,



«IbalUw Yeto»| AMU* 3i NEW GOODS!!Ma «b* asys thaï ih
d therlag Mil»!• forwtiduMn |ifn ||^ E32» ihe entrai ef

Me cnoatey ea tha U. R.. bewISla the'

and Retail.IIkiald ,*f lui week. Il eew >|>pMn that Ihe 
graph 1a gamine, which related to the aaddn

WIKSLOWMRS
had' far

LEAD, to to. to. ft W tea.:Baa. I.MIihe de
Rad. asd YELLOW PAINTS, in * and M tea. ; Soothing Syrupy

For Children Teething.

ol their landlords, bliodly unsirdoi 
atoll ni,111

who. by Mi la ladi;, la the
la r aliform la. aad lad retaraed he a Maadltlha.■ad White la

CUT XAIU aad fUT
aTaattUaglaCharlattatowa. Oa Tauday eight.
retiring to ne ai Mra. Kdra'a baanlteg

Kef, COAL TARIB beapplsplrctlc It. aad toll dowa a tight af
•DttTU HWUnin DOWELS.

hr 'topi. I. Creator, wha haa the
We wl* hie aefbategegtod Idled CASTAS ; Bluer AND IIKAI.TU TO YIKJS INFANTS.IETaI.. I to I ;

L BUTT WILTS. 7 i 6-fl;
tore aad TeSaw Mrtal ; ___
SLABS. CHINA, aad BABTH**-

DOATS.

Ban YELLOW
leg Ihr waat ef thetoadiagly hariag throws a duabt ague hie aad aw* ef a.«. !.. wM aitTE2h2: ehtownrafaar edac

waeiag away 1er «he Ttohtoe." ef Wydaey. One WARN.—I
A NSW MIXTURE tor Oa de

af the I hah yaagle. aad httolee.

Nil D- .peniiidam," which deals with Ceefadrratlea lafwtoaW. W. Lnrd A Oa.ime-rlr lateal'd hy ' 
LORD'S WHARF. W,

STANI
AYER STREET.tarn will Sad ala Ihe right atyle. The HEAD OF

ÀRTEM AS I.ORl)reapoeee la the heart of ererj I deader The Caaadiaa papers waded each lime la diecee- 
deea, aaeenloaa. aad eeelradlctieea a boat ihe ra- 
awered leeigaatlea ef the Haa. Mr. M'Oee. who 
will aerer be eaaghi traderieg hie raeigaaiioa of 
Si.uOO a year aad piehiege. while he eaa peeeibly

Iwsealt wiae 
fhia tdeahte ef dwQuebec Myriag 

ir craft along :
hy the Terr 
Cease O ft.

On. hi. IMS.
To help oar craft LIVERPOOL AMD LORDOW !If foriooi galea should

OWEN,U C. ----------- ------
______________________  TU8- boat LONDON.

Ihe Satwrrtber haa ns-rired
An Unusually Large Serroly ef Drags.

b, Datent MsUnlnaa.
Bagltoh so,l i*reach) : SOAPS. 
.KS. SAU'B*, MUSTARD (la 
; CURRIE POWDER. Caadird 

_________________ and ORANGE PEELS. MARMA
LADE, Essences SPICES. Molt end Whlto W,ar 
VINEGAR SARDINES. ANCHOVIES, t:"™

UNDINE THOUSANDS OP CASES.Or read oar riggiag strong.
■ha late Haa. William T, irltreu the ehUdftom pale halIt eatheld oa to them. The Ottawa /tost toys t—

“ We elated yederdar that there wee an troth ia 
the dories afloat as lo the causae which had led la 
hie alleged resignation : neither b 
Bet there may he, aad peeeibly are.
(or that disantiefacfioo which is ae|
Il ia quite possible that Mr. M'Gee,
Oall'a going home lo support one side ol Ihe school 
question, while Ihe tuber side was unrepresented ; 
and il may be that Mr. M'Gee bad reasons personal 
to himoell, for preferring going to Keg Lead while ihe 
8l. Lawrence waa open, lo ran the Fenian gauotlel 
at Portland, Boston, or New York."

The Pereidenl'e message, delivered on Monday, 
adheres pertinaciously lo hie policy el remne-nruc
tion and regrets that Congress shuts out loyal renal- 
ora. He elaborates this point el grout length. Go 
foreign matters we here the following :—

He say», with Greet Britain ihe progress toward 
the adjustment ol ihe AUhon 
slow, owing in some degree 
British Ministry, but metiers 
terernhle.

He dales that Franca has ant complied with her 
agreement to tab# her troops oat el Mexico, but in
timated a postponement until Spring. Go* era men I 
haa remood rated, hat the President wye bo reply 
hoe bees restored from the Bmperer ne ta what he 
win do; but a satisfactory adjust mem to hoped 1er. 

| Gee. Sherman baa merely gee# is Mexico ia an ad
visory eaporily to Mr. Campbell. The message is

Till sad Terme R I P.L^pt Till eed T
it Deeptreedeet DIED.
Wa woxr airs or ran Satr.

ORIPIXO IN THE BOWEtS. AND
WIND ClII-1CPERFUMERY.

A LESSON FOR P. E ISLAND. HRUMIIKS. PHla extol. We betters it dw toe andItem Ceeety Kent Dysentery ess 
mm Weftosx.rzsrtLm.In reply to aa Addreu from the Cork Fermera' Club, 

presented to him whilst he was la Dublin, Mr Bright 
made a statement which ooareys a useful lemon to the 
people at the Maritime Province». He said

“ If yon had a Parliament In College-green, clearly 
the uoaalry of Ireland, with the present feeling In 
Ireland, would be aide to force that Parliament loto 
aay measure of Jedtoe they named ; but u yon hare 
to deal with a great Parliament sitting in London, oil 
the clamour you may make, or the domaada yon into 
urge fr.ua this .ids of the Channel, come# with a tiff 
feeble effect ia London, especially aa It caa only be

ia lb. lltb year who haa a tblld sa*-this ses. William Hi eke. dearly toiersd aad only ____ _____  ____________________________MU8H-
IUK1MK. UAI'KRS. and United Service SAUCE; 
PAINTS. OlIJi. YARN Hill ES. Drying JAPAN. 
KNOTTING, DYE STUFFS, and Miscellaneous 
Attkl. s. uf the Bed Quality, end at Moderate Price*

W. K. .Clarke. K-q. uf other», stand teethe I Oth Nevsmbrr. ee lbs Marsh
child sad the tried that will heHeed. I so «0. Ms Nichols* Arlamtd. e wise of tbs Par-

May teink ef Celles. ;a the Ceaaty name will aeeempasy a
Uw6c-du.il. a CUR rutWM. R. WATSON h PBKRINit, Maw

Nor 7. IMi.m ihe 17 th yew er tee
Held by dteegi. 
Pnacapal Oti<Cherry Pectoral. No. 4S Dey Somt, New T«fc.year of his ago.

ANDREWS HALL.
A-dimnictcfitors’ .Notice.Caagki. Celia, ImÉaenxa.

- Raarreaeea, Crexp, »r«a«hitto| 

i Iacipiemt Oeneawptiea. aad 
I far Ue relief ef Oeaaampüre 

I Patiaau ia airamaai Ragea j ment. wi«A 
ef the dieeaaa.

represented by about one hundred members, anti of 
tbe-e It enftwtnaalely happened that a «maillerai*, 
number are not willing to support the demande that urn 
made. You toe. Iherrlnre. the great dlBcully you 
hare to contend ertih. You hare to wreet your rights 
frun a Patllameet sittiag In London, to which you 
need 106 mem' — * 1 —*— 1 “
favor of yoor 
to any. are lo

LL Person» iudetu.d to ihr late JOHN hUTIIER-MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC
8IIKlIq

By the Pupils ef the Congregation de

LAND, of 8i. P«t*rp’a Bay. drrew4. am reqm.md

thaï regard Irnk

Votre Dune, '

Charlottetown, Wednesday, December 26fA.
Doort 0pm at 7 0‘tUrk ; Perfonommc* i > commence ol 

7* f'eUek, precisely
Cards to be sold at— Hon. D BrmmV

W II Wilson. K»q..
W. R WaiNun. E»q., 
Mr. Cbaa. Riley. 

CbarbUctown. Dec. If, 1866.

tik. «00 And there, and the De«h 3,1866.
effort on the part of your to do anything is

O srw its rums, that in almost every section ol countn j 
arc person* publicly known, who have been restored b) 
it If*** alarming and even desperate diseases ol thej 
lungs. W hen once tried, its eujierioniv over ever) | 
o'bur rxprvtoruiit is loo appaivui to esvs|tw observation.! 
*nd where its virtues are known, the public no longer I 
hesitate what antidote to employ for the distressing and] 
tUngrrour affections of the fiiilroonary organs incflmii 
to osr climate. While man) inleriur remedies thrust

the Island.can hare to to. And Keep yotI hare.
I hare base in ■Malt ia mw twenty Sima

do ham. I think k to admitted la Ihe Hones ef 
Commune universally that the Irish Liberal members 
la this Parliament are not inferior, but are superior to 
the Irish Liberal m-mbere that Ml In former Parlia
ments during Ihe last *6 years; hot, notwithstanding 
that, and though I think they hare a corresponding 
Increase of Influence, yet R to nee of the meet diflkcull 
thing* In the world for So men acting amnneat *00 men 
some hundred* of mile* from those whom they re pry -

CITY TANNERY.etc., and tusk* no allusion to Maximilian whatever.
C. Y. M.L. Institute.LATEST.

Ixwd kiourk sad Sir Nereis* Belleau 
Cuttml. Tbs harbor u *til open.

Mh«Uo< of the above Institut' 
it*, at 8 o’clock. A punctual at 
lly r-qeealFd

Vr REILLY. Acting Sec’y.

this has gained fncetls by every trial. cuoTerrcd InrduL, ,rf jmironsgc which, ia hi. bariae.,. he ha. re-
on the afflicted they can never forget, and producrd|mvM| Bt tj^ir hand* during the pa-t year ; aad. at the samo 
cures too numerous and too remarkable to be rurgottcu. L,, respectfully intimate to them that he hi- in course uf

We can assure the public, that its quality is----- *' "yliaanahf iars. and will have ready for the FaM Trade, the
kept up to the best it ever has been, and that it may br a^oae
relied on lo do for their relief all that k has ever done. Sleek of Bole Leather,

Great numbers of Clergymea. Phtsicians. Btatcsmrii. t0frtkgr witk an ample *utrauf Neats, flamaas 
and other eminent personages, have lent their names t«»|Leather and Cast, sufficient to answer the demands ef al 
certify the unparalleled usefulness of our remedies,

Pauia. Ü*. ».
Cores. The French

to work up mmy ymwlnus which ..XîTÏKthe ptvjudio** and sympathies of the *00 smna,|
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

'11E Subscriber hereby notifies all persons Indebted 
. to him by Book Account or uthurwise, that imme
nse paysmt is requested. Sit icCOUUtS. over six 
onthe due, will be sued for, if not paid by the 94th in-

PATRICK WALKER. 
CUarlutietown. Dee. 12, 1866. lia

ara acting; sud. therefore. Irish iihii rigid investigation into the F« lisatioo in Eng-
A rumor U circulating that

by whisk who may favor him with their cu-tom.
The whole wilt he *oid either at the Ctlr Tsunsry or 

the Subsciiber*# Travelling Agent. Mr. John Lerter. at 
usual moderate and accommodating tenus of the euner 
and i- warranted te be cq ml. if am superior, to anythin^ 
the kind offered for *ale u« thi» market, or on the LlinA

N. B - Ne Sale to hd I valid and binding mffims 
I Deeds shall prove to be of the quality hereby set forth.

W. B. DAWSON
Charlottetown. Sept. IB. ISM. 3m
P.8.—f ‘ * ^ —

the three OorerumeuU may err vs at a unreal understandingand do not do their doty,
Agents below named furnish gratisand du their duty

Dubun. Dec. 7.They have difficulties the Parliament in L-wduo,
us ol the complut nis our remedies cure.

The Grand I«odge ol Orangemen haveliter, nod than Irish members would find who require an mUtrmtite medicine to purify the
earnest rail for all m**m-Pariinotunt was sitting hi this country. ivmta Comp. Ext. .Sarsaparilla ilo- 

it oner, and you will concede its rule.-. 
J. C. AVER A CU.. Lowell. Ms**..

here of thr onlcr to Mtpport thu Government in their en« Union fi-otootion Company

A MEETING of ilw above Compaay wtR.be tel 
SI the CITY HALL, on FRIDAY. UtofaLani. •

with 106 Irish members in e
House of 660. aod that it b can not be doubted, wh.it and sold by ifruggi ■A few Journeymen Cumrr» will find employmentwill be our position should the Quebec Scheme become

the Irish papulation render these y «cautions R. Watson, General Agent far Prince Ed war.;
UKID DHOTHER8.isles*.,‘terato the general I'arllamrat aa Ireland at tbs «ititse# atof all the large Sterling

see isqeiew* Nos. 7. 186fl.
dene, hot 6 ia 184. less than une thirty-eighth, end these IERS, See'/ A. Cough, Cold,too would be divided an very Imponani'qoeedeea. Charlottetown. Dee. IS. 186*.ef troop*, end arrest «11

VERY LATEST.
CAMDIHJL C0I.LKK ISSUES FA8TOMVL 

AGAINST TBE FENIANS!
Cnaau»TTarowa. Dee. It. 

••graiswan" (Xd'nberg) rrheraiee watrwrat treek

READ THIS!
A. ANDERSON MeSWBEH weald rwpw-MI, inti- 
ewte te hie I needs, and the publie generally, that he has

NEW STORE 
on a

Richmond Street,
nearly opposite Bowers', aad solirhs a share ol their 
HStreaaga. Fer parbeélars tee handbille.

A. A. McSWEBN.
Chariottetowa, Dee. It. 1866.____ Ini________ ____

To Uu Elaetara ef Me First Lsgidariee Caaarit Diatria

held by Dr. Beer. Reqelre* iietesdute ettentleo.at the Cecenere
and should ba check ad

of Mr. Hewitt, (a laboriag of Hoe.
Irritation of the Lungs,i), upon the body of hie wile. Hewitt.

Throat Affection, er
SEW 688581returned a verdict I hatdealk'Sromi

Two ravaVy rrgi-
hewels, brought on hy the non of iotosieetieg liquors.

fairly ohcck-matud ; madness to Brown’s Bronchial Troches.f»ai British fVluuihtaTaa inhsbitsate ol Vi 1UBU1II llltl
AEBEHT8IR

Cardinal Cullen bee tossed pastoral
_t___1________A -—A .te.lJ - - — alo the United States.urn openly agitating for to the Parta, give ImmediateHaving a Direct Iufti

•Arrests continua to be made. More artilleryto the gratifient km of their desirea* sariflii, nnnitflilitovt Is IT SSilwtlg **Ir|swMtewll H
bacoais rtoixea* of the For Broaehltla, Arthmah. Catarrh. Ceniumptiream leeeiag fiw Ireland.—Geld Et I-AAWjh^ Kepablit.

had Threat Diaeaaw.Mo*tlcr*I Natloea.
af Verse's Count).

Gxirruntae.—
TAVING hern eeelneled at I we eery mfleeeiiel
" “ ^---- -esheld et De Sable, on Ite 1st Dr

r other at See lb Shore, en the Sr,I 
ol selet-fing a Candidate In nffr- 
toiler Council, ia Itooai ef (billon. 
« tenu her expired, sad who ha-

------ 'present « District ia the Lower
Breeeh of the Lew—tot ere. It to with atoMfdiflMrere that

Thankful for peat furore in connection with the boh 
new of their 'one Fatter, the Seltecrlhere hag to 

intimate that they here opened out in their

NEW STORK AT ALBERTON.
THE LARGEST STOCK OP

General Merchandize
Ever offurwl in Ihut part of the Couuty,

We loam that Mr. n-flsertiary Pope has had issued, Singers ami Public Speakers
will find Trachea useful in clearing the voice when taken be
fore ringing or speaking, and relieving the threat after an 
unusual exertion of the vocal organs The Trochee re re
commended and prescribed bv Physician-, and have had 
testimonials from cm incut mm throughout the countnr. 
Being an article of true merit, and having pruned their effi-1 
easy hy a test ef many years, each pgr finds 'hem ia new

Holloway’s Ointment and Pilla. •These direct cora-

Coo federation, healer*, which ilowlr. gredeally. and' safely workto i^eea, lad the It the whole eyateto. Thechange 1er the better tl
to belittle the Colony ud to play isle the ia cleansing and

•f the Cenlederatedelegatee is Eagtond » thehop. Mieg M uM ul,
•ktoft M will ha Inn aul intA PnsfailsrsliaB s—isflt mp . T. * hi •___________

which hail d**fird the highest
sent von in tire ujpress vs ran cu is uu 

ltd be uuruaeouAblu
try to attain

We shall hum this sud. as it won!■robot (disrspu tabla aod ungrateful,becauro pm one ding 
torn a mao who hoe been fed aod pampvrud hy tire 
eeeetry, aod who raoahred from b last yoor, in owe way 
or soother. £1,800) whew ww pmawm s copy of the

skia dieewne which hod bum firmly routed in tire in various parts of the world, nod the Troches are
ild be cured in a few days.body lor ware

Obtain only
inadeqaah take aay af the Worthless Imitations that may he offered.

of the trust there propored
Oct Aim.Experience of an old nurse. •Mrs. Wi

ject el your choice, divin will be tolow’s Soothing Syrup b the» prescription 
rutted 8 ta tvs.

W VTM1TV THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN MM. M.BDU lfi, A vary Urge asaortmuut of

Attotntu and Earrwttr at Eaw, hardwari
Aad alnto# .rerythlag eto. twuaUy h

CONVEYANOER, So. Co”«7 8«we
. 1 W. hare adopted la oar ketone, Ihe

OSoS Qnst Oeorye St, Chsrlottetown, noicx «aLaannd omall iwom».; and from
we pusses,, aad I rum the fact 1-------------

(Near the Catholic Cathedral.) the beet mariteta. rue exsa.
. _ I by one ef the Fine, we feel

A age* **• lflflfl- _ e *___________ _________;___ I tell Goods ue aa liberal te
SCHOOL BOOKS. |Trade-

N«w serioa. IFf ask our old friends to come and set

NOW OPENING at II ARTIE'S BOOK STORE. . « •'
•apply of NEW SERIES school books. Come with your Cash !

at*> ox earn». Onto with your Produce !
Campbell's Geography end Atlas,____ | Qme with a good, honest fit* !

w will dnd the Excelsior the host 
est House ia this part of the CMbty 

m.
REMEMBER THE

EXCELSIOR HOUSE. M 
READ BROS

discharge faithful to yeerseleiA foetale nurses la Ihe Ui
id for thirty years with never-failing safety and 
million» of mol here far their children It i

,'e History at eed to the giant ef Me
Art; S. quite ereeld with Ihe gate-tally ex

Interaattoeel Coinage ; A Xl at the
6 Felix Huh. the Redtoal; ite British Honk Proeiecre.By giving health to theia the bowels, end wind Wkklh.gr, al line Colony Ihe
S. Antique Game ; ». The Military at Prussia Brawn's Branchial TrnehenAa article of tree mark.

at Uoaladrrallna. I shall
ha breeght before the Legisle- cOOUSfeIhr Throat tot a appert ix tel, 

gmrerai nucttoiithe people ata i «dent of being able to
Tan aarlgxtioa to will fa fanba aa fa nan aa Wt

DONALD W. PALMER.
The lotto* Uresis. Crxpxo.l, Dry. 8.1, lflflfl.witheet topary te toe

denier, fa Mtoteiaes.cue hex by rXSÜHSTGF 8XXJE5

AT KILDARE CAPES
FOR SAIaE.

Cerna A Hbows, proprietor». New York. fluid by all

far Ragland fa the Canard Perry Darie’ Vegetable Pain Killer,
Aa in ietirmal rewredy. Ime uo equal In naaus of Orek 
Sommer Complaint. Dyvpepeia. Dyreurery, Avthma

IstsM^m Im kw ,abiNm 1, -—. „ _ 11 — — —-g fa—val, w» vu bbp Bgm, Oy •***"*g vb vmsvrwuiiy, ami miw lOO acres of Land, .(NO NOOKS;
aa*L and Chambers' OBDORAPHIES

*0 ef which Irish Netmeal eeew, at READING HOOKS;
•aad UllhmldMhsmSISX awd Walker'» DIG HON-

ibenoo. nor. y. uw. mi

SPECIAL N0TICK.'«ay Ufa Worship the Maysr (I l) MR,ri ai aad
aa ante!# at srtzrz: la the LATIN. OMSK. PRSN'IH. OSRMAN. and all ether

Pass Killer to as amah an herniaesery1 Little«re «wfag ire *lwd wHh Sir Jaha Michel. to am to the W. U. SUTHERLAND.hah ef gee* eea* to ehtoined, pent, h eat to
-■»—f ___ ; i*rivu»e uovicuuruuuivwa This .peak fa he torer —Gl dcairabie plam.and capital as a geld wietoeah ont Matait at aar) Ian Priam far Cato.at Waahiagtoa treat Lan- tlmau blAt(4 ig him tw

alee» to buy CKKAPfcoiUTySK.QUr.K_Ndee, any that Settle theùç. aooounteto ran nr»
Qaawal Agee, far F. ». THOMAS MOUNTAIN.the Oeittorrgifr, party. Wan Oapc, Lto>, On. K UN.
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CHAPVBB XIX
TyH < ! O '<
u think ol?’ .
Ellery, for h'etooew

•Hi In
in «inb b»»ti

linitlMtedt T-SStiSHit. dr OT hcor-ki 
theoM—furupoo

», ere
hfomtod characters 1 em wholly Ml

only one men who woe Id do me en injury, end Ihetexemloiaa il, end .Irangtbeoed
to coflfirofotira th<t Jem* an

er Jeroee ether eftor having bem aotd the
lion th*t JeaaOe end n« ie jack Driftpicion almost to eWeioM UUNTA.UVK UIULUIL t,e 

Urahipped, and nearly all paid or iaTCaelj 
= united «Metre, he. ■ "r*
Bee OneMy here bean AMUfrOTt the seWe 
sirqueetit, ef pU tie* Iwehar can he had
plate whichfircndcn it tnoat dtsirabU for the

other on# wye the
• Dot thfk note L,—-^—--------------- ~-r~* ,—

do. You need not troetié yeereell to Write another. 
| ‘ til. .Weldon,' a aid Jamea, rising, ‘ it iareill;
I necessary that I ahonld lie informed whet it is the

lid no othefr K#ei«l#e■oeo ww( yBMi m qua pee
ii is an uneducated Ameriteaaa sodolhwiS|iowl«tni»p'

ofceek, or 1'o.L VIA number of Whad*»
iteet wtl

IPnprrly for sale in the ]

sort ol inquisitorial judgment without being informed 
ol my offence ; for that you ere dUplceied with me— 
for that you here a suspicion of me—1 cannot tail In
pereaire", a» I do with regret aid anguish. I do eoi 
understand you. I 
1 hare merited your diepleasare, 
free confidence. H 
charge me with It.

I em el a leee to comprehend how 
"/ i, or I oriel ted your 

If you hare euythiug against me, 
w . If I hare in my bank operations

for you, committed an error, 1 em ready to repair 
it, it yotf will joint it out to me. Something has

Mel.ut Lit,

Fire ! Fire!! Fire!!

irvuB/aco

ijanrfs

mw.

rytprrr

ALMANACK FOI
MOOT S I

New Moot, 7th day,IS. 1 
hint Quarter, 14th dey, I 
Full. Mow, list day, 4b.| 
Last Quarter, 18th day, ■

DAT

Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

Thursday
Friday

Sunday
Moeday
Tuesday

Thursday

Bwaday
Monday
Taaaday

TWsredey

Monday
Taaaday

Frida r
Saturday
Soaday

Beef, (—OB) pw lb..
Do by Usa qaartw, 

Pork, (eaream)
Do (small)

Mattoe. per lb.,
Veal, per lb..
Haw, per lb..
Better, (fresh)

Do by the tab. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb» 
lard, per lb.,
SMÏïoonw..
Bgge, per donee. 

Barley, per boahel.

Fees, per quart.

Geese.
Terkeye, each.
Fowls, seek.
Docks.
Codfish, per qtL, 
Hetriage, per battel. 
Mackerel, per deeea.

De 
Do {PUe)

StiagUs, per M,

FIRE IN SURA

Capital
BVABD Ol

hoMUily -tw
spirit «I rivals*I for James was by -wo 
Igaoraet that Ibis yoong gentlemen bad addressed 
Grace, and "hi Well knew that the haughty frowns 
hsVtusl i ed frtim hits whenever Hier met la the 
afreet/ had their origin in the mortification ef a

I hesitate,e said Mr. Weldon, serenely, end 
wok of suspicions 

•^HwoiUled from hardly knowing bow to reply. 
Mr. Çârhon Ellery, | bare reason to believe, it lor 
tfoht being friendly with me.’

. ' tmi yee, 1 can understand. I see that it is 
likely. Bit it eeunot be be,’ be sakl to himself.
* Hire yoo no enemy ef the other eex ?’

•Not that I am swire of, iir,’ answered James, 
with wary manifest surprise.

Mr. Weldon remained silent. James's answers 
seemed to be so rational—to uustudied ; and his 
manner evinced nothing like fear or guilt, but rather 
surprise and cerioeiyr to know to what this question
ing tended.

* You were et the bank this morning?* said the 
merchant, fixing hie eyes steadily upon bis face.

* Yee, sir.’
1 You drew from the bank one thousand dollars ?'
4 Xes, sir.'
4 Yes, for you placed it in my hands when you 

returned, and I went out and paid it away. Did 
you check for any more Y

4 For any more Y
4 Yes, bare you checked for any more ?'
* No, sir 1 I received only that check from yon. 

I was not aware yen wished to draw for more. 
You did not give another check, sir.’

1 No, 1 did not. But I will give it to you, now.'
And Mr. Weldon placed the forged check for 

twenty-five hundred dollars that had been sent in the 
note to the cashier.

4 Do you wish me to go to the bank with this, 
sir Y asked James, looking it over and preparing to 
rise from his chair. 4 Bat you arc aware, <dr, that 
we hare but one hundred dollars ou deposit of our 
own.’

Mr. Weldon fixed his gaze upou the young man 
long and searchingly. James answered his pene
trating glance by such a look of thorough surprise 
and inquiry, that Mr. Weldon became almost con
vinced of bis entire innocence, strong os the evi
dences were against him. 4Bot then,’ thought he,
• if he has succeeded so thoroughly in dissembling 
and deceiving me, he may do it now. If he has 
bid all liia depravity under an exterior of integrity, 
why ipay lie uot clot ho his features in the apparel 
of innocence, when he finds he is suspected ? I 
will restrain my impulse to recognise him as innocent 
uutll 1 examine him further.’

* I Iaow we hare uo deposits to meet this check,’ 
be answered, quietly, but severely ; his eyes rcetiug 
upon the young man’s countenance so eearchiugly 
that James dropped Lis own, changed color, aid 
seemed embarrassed as well as surprised. 4 But 
yon know that makcj^ no very material difference. 
Mr. Morler is very indulgent, you are aware, and 
will cash it without question. He has doue so, 
before, you know.’

41 wAs not aware you had over-checked at the 
Link? answered James, looking at his benefactor 
with astonishment, as if revolving in hi* thoughts 
the conjecture whether be was wholly in hie right 
mind.

y Three thousand at one time and a large sum 
checked for at another,’ pursued Mr. Wehlqn, with 
precisely the manner of one who believed himgpilty ; 
and he could hardly divest himself of 11* impression 
at moments. ‘/Mr. Morley is very indulgent. Nice 
business operations, ibis ovcr-chccking

,<r » / lei

it is impossible I _ .
so euoeeeriully kave imitatei my litad-wrkiug I'

( TO fie continues.)

KENT STREET CLOTHING STORK
rpus subscriber hue Just received, and offmfor sale 
A Twwmabte Wrrus. thfr followin ' goad»

1 thick Broadcloths end Doctùius, ’ 4
Tweed* and Milk Mixtures. - 
Heavy Whitmys and Bearers. Ac., fce.

The above (Joode will be found suitable for Fall and Wih 
ter weur, and can be recommended to the Public as being of 
a first-rate quaffty. Ho hue also on hand, and ie mamifiic- 
luring continually, MBdhDY-MAl>B CJAlTHINti ia-v 

Over Coat». Back Coats,
_ _ ^ Shooting Coats. FeoWv V—•/"*€.

ranged your he*rt Iron* me, and laid me under The frubecriber pay» particular attention to the wants of

it eurelopes whatever i, toOfUiug me and I shall to ^ «tùfoeti™, to laboring rovn and mecto-mc. than
Mavthing else they can purchase.

he also takes this opportunity ef sincerely thanking hi* 
numerous friends and eustomura for the veiy liberal patron
age bestowed upon him during the Inst nine year*, and to 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the name, as he is better 
prepared to accommodate tbcflvtllu Fall than he has ever 
been before.

PATRICK REILLY.
October 10,1646.

that envelopes whatever is touching 
bo most grfitofbl to you.*

Mr. Woldoo listened with emotion. His eyes 
tilled with tears, nud he compressed his mouth and 
turned away to conceal his feelings. He was 
thoroughly imp reseed with his innocence. But be 
restrained the impulse to open to him frankly the 
whole matter and assure him of his entire belief in 
bis innocence.

1 James, 1 am pained and deeply grieved at the 
duty I have taken upon myself. You are charged 
with a-crime.’

4 A crime ! I charged with a crime ? What ? 
Who?

4 Nay, I do begin to think you must ho innocent 
But the evidences are strong against you. Read that 
letter to Mr. Biorlcy. Is it uot your hand-writing ?' 
he added, placing his finger upou the address.
^ It is vc-y much like mine, sir,* answered James, 

taking the letter in his trembling fingers ; for the 
sudden charge of guilt hud nearly overpowered hhu.

Yet, sir, it is uot mine. I never wrote to Mr* 
Morley.*

‘ Open it and icad it !’
Mr. Weldon watched his face closely for some evi

dence of guilt. The expression of James's face was 
that of surprise, horror, indignation. He ended it- 
glanced again at the date, then at the signature and 
the seal—and looking up met Mr. Weldon’s eyes 
full upon his own.

4 The letter enclosed that check upou the table for 
twenty-five hundred dollars. The check, I need not 
say, is forged.*

James took it up and looked bewildered from one 
to the other. At length with a face ns colorless us 
marble, he said, in a tone singularly calm, his eye 
fearlessly yet tearfully encountering the searching 
gaze of his benefactor,

«S'orne enemy hath donc /Ata.’
James—James—I believe it—I know it. I am 

convinced of your innocence. I have judged you, 
and you s'.auu acquitted before mo. You aro the 
victim of a conspiracy.’

As ho spoko he rushed forward and throwing him
self upon James’s shoulder he wept like a child.

’...... . • : / ' , h ■ q «•’

A- MKE CBAFCE for SPECULATORS
—tlusiu •>► o ii i< , m* : ' * n ,t %

EMERPBIS1W MEN!
Oltt ûm Ow—ri fo oflh# <sr ftfrLB, or to BENT, mil reloobW PRHFWUI.il

A blVKK a* UXVH1.IAWO on It, «^tioof fiottfliqt l»,W* boaheU predate, w.th a doeblo Wharf aad aiu for a 
LimrKiti.will heeotioilWfyl mi mawnahln laiaiL r I ~ .

tidirr^a4^
GoorgclSS j Jlk. ndioiiuick-, CaauibeltanTLot t; F. W. HOT**», Brtmhur Otfive, ChariMUtown, an 1 to the 
subscriber at Or1rcll7wlib.li tiifi Affih) for tM ail» fil Ufa—Q-’a» Blow lap Mutihlno, «b» oalouraiW 
Yarmoeth CtHJKINO-STtWP, anil lUofoMhe Pofibiw Mill» of Mom*. Uounau, Mill View, the UooUe. Jaa. 

‘ ~ », Finetto; where CLOT" " ... -

OrwellAtore. A a*. 10, ’.set.
RICHARD

Til la received and relumed with dua-

J. CLARKE.

McKDINON A FRASER S

PKINCE STREET,

RE-OPENED!
rjVHE SuhitrihcTa, in announcing the

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
Fill AKB ZzIFB

INSURANCE COMPANY,

ACCEPT

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPIT.VL,
ALL CLASSES OF TtlQKS

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.
CHARLES YOUISra

October la, 1814. Agent.

I8SIT&L

DR. W. O. 8VTUBULJLND ha» removed fromliii late
roadvucc on Queen Street,

*M>r>c.ing of their (£0 tilt Cot lttr of (5ffltt (PtOfQt Gfllt Slffttfi
Factory, destroyed by fire in the early pari of thei>nJ w0„,,, rc,p,«ftti|, inform hi. friesils end matooMn,

rrivals of
_ - -, .and would respectfully inform, his frioad* and lUAtomem,
Summer, stall them..He ol :Uc opportunity of rcUrnung|b ltTivil|, „} direct(mporialitm. from KUItUVli,
thank» for the Very liberal patronage cite*dcd to them in )lr ^ g^Uy addetl to hi»

.STROKE STOCK

CHAPTER XX.
XUE SUSPICION.

4 Now, my dear James,’ said Mr. Weldon, after lie 
hail in some degree recovered his composure ; ‘ Now 
lot us investigate this extraordinary a(I.iir together. 
Pardon me, that 1 have suspected you ! but my heart 
told mo you could not bo guilty. But

1 Sir, do not take the trouble to explain yonr 
motives in proceeding with me aS you have done. 
It was the only way to sat* “ 
to give me au opportunity

the put. and respectfully request a continuance of the 
name for the future. Their new Factory being so large and 
so well fitted up a* to be second to none in Fnncc Eu ward 
island, and, moreover, a large Stock of tbs very best Mate
rial* need in their trade having. been lately received by 
them from the United Httfces, their facili .*» iw carrying on 
11 usines* are greatly increased, and they aro now vrcpaivd 
to supply

Carriages, Sloighs, See.,
in a* good style a* can bo got up in the City, and upon a* 
reasonable terms.
Job Vfork of ail kinds in our line stricily attend-

PuiutiiXCT also done in tlic best style.
McKINNON & FRASER.

!N"ulice to Dob tors
ALL person* indebted to the foregoing Firm are earnest

ly ru|uested to inuke immediatd payment of their respective 
Accounts. The. los*es sustained by the buinbtg of tlmr
ïrTn'T ,M1 tW wafotamU,, U.bu W paid up ^ ,vil„|owl.Apj.R BUNDS, .f .anou. oojfiur.

McKINNON St FRASER.
Upper Vrlncc Street, TJh'tuxvn, )

• Htober 3rd. M5C. ) 1* KI

E. REILLY,

BYOVXSlYABMOHTH
JUFVT ltF.CETVRD by the Subscriber, perflthooncr .Vary

çoor yoan| Sin, utterly

this over-checking nud
depositing

-8irT'1;
confooaded.

. Do you approve of jt tncrclmut’s «ending to the 
bank lor twenty-five hundred dollers when Ilia bank 
book should talk hie ho bee be!-wee hwodred placed 
to hie credit n ■$ Vxi vy I » .J.. —

1 No, »ir I"
• Yet it may be done.'
‘ Xes. air, ou *a emergency. A cetltier who

h#ow» tbeebetker to be safe would not hesitate to, 
manfor the amount drawn, if it wu not large though 
he would not foil to nolily.’

• But twenty-four hundred dollars la a largo turn
to over-elleok lor.’ — -

. it ie, sir. Yet I will take this cheek to the bunk 
and preeeat it jf you desire it.’

> Am I in the habit of doing baiiueee ic this wsy ?’ 
‘No. eir.’hetoe my surprise.’ ,- ! y
4 would you think mo sane to do business so 

loosely? ^
Jam* hMmH'hew I* reply, Mr, ;Wil*.n-. 

sir, looks, trass, sad words hsd been so unueu 
so eearehlng, so mysterious, eo eiguifieaut of some 
hidden motive, that be questioned ii he had.really a 
sene mind fbee. There «ras, toy aa appearance'of 
a.ispieioo iipt^paniforthat be heenly lA. Seeing 
his response wee expected, he answered,

• ïeOTfrfd'fhink it à veryextreordloary deperfnre, 
sir, from yourwriRaaty way e( doing business.’

^l yOTf^^Uf^ Uy^y wo«M swh that check ?

• suppose yoo address hlm' a.able in iny heme, 
making it a particular reqaeal that he should do sp,’ 
arid (ha Bmreheat.• concentrating hh ayes open his
^Vnuld It rat be belief, sir, if you 

-- pat, to draw a note and Jtpvs it

itisfy your own mind, and 
y ol manifesting my inno

cence or my guilt. This note is to me 
cxmtordtnary tiling. Mi. Morley . 
your bauds with' this‘forged check, you 
reason to suspect mo, sir 1 1 emgrateful
out denial on ipy part, you have volul 
kuowlcdgcd you redit convinced that I did 
tliia chérit, attend *b* circumstances 
hare indeed an enemy, air ! a cruel and <
Who seeks my downfall !’ HW

There is uo question ol (t. Now let Ip I w___
examine thoroughly into this matter. But AraS,dlere 
la another freer,,which I have not shewn ÿou. It 
was written to Mr. Morley. Do yon recognise Ike 
address ?’

4 No, air. If is a fcmnlo'a wririhg.’
* Rend it. I would sot show it tw yon, for I know 

its contents will grieve and confound you, but it may 
lead to the detection of,Ike writer. Rendit with 
calmness, now, my dear friend, for know that I am 
with you, and that we will defeat yonr enemies !*

It would be difficult to describe James's astonish
ment as he want oa reading the letter signed 
Eveline DeroelA Hie cheek flushed and hie eyes 

kindled with honest indignation. It was several 
momenta before he could articulais brokenly!

•With HU also in your hands, air, I am surprised 
at your forbearance with me ! Your Iriendebip and 
confidence, sir, have been sorely tried. I can never 
be too grateful to yon for examining me in private 
lint. It I had been delivered to the police, as it 
was natural 1 sjiakll hire beck, I foil I could navet 
have proved my innocence ; for I cannot prove u-ho
iVvS^'ti- HAi knhwi>W*:»tr
Morley receive this Ieker Hus morning r

patterns. Vbéiip lor Cash.

Anptnt 28,----------- -------

TOBACCO FACTORY.
from Yarmouth, «"full and complete Cargo of thorn |rPllK Subioribrr beg. to Inform Llw ritiiens of Charlotte. 

celchrateii Ntoves, can»i.iim* of Cooking. Box and A. toa-u, and the Country in acueral. that he ha» opened 
Franklin, tht character of which i» »o Well known to our a New'A-ofonorro A-'taeraol-X.ontfC LIiN STIUiKT, 
Islam1, farmers, to whom they have given Mich general *ati«- 
faction. They will he sold at the usual terfci», for Cosh or 
approved Notes.

R. J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store, )

September. 12th, 18GC. )

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
■DOCTOR.' j

liOI.LOWÂY’y l^ILIoS.rns greet household Medicine ranÙ.among the leediag 
mv.oirie. of life. It is well known to the world that 
it cum many complaint, other rculediea cannot reach, taw 

fact i» as weU eaubli.hed a> that the »un lighti the world.
Disorders of tho Liver and Stomach. 

DRUGS. CHEMICAL. PERFUMERY J!£
and TOILET ARTICLES in variety. whichif not quickly removed, frequently settle, in: > a daitr

--------  HBfoui illnes* It if well known in India, and other trouicel
I>R. SUTnF Ul« AND rctum* ft hank* for the patronage viimatp*, that Holloway’s I‘ill* arc the only remedy that can 
libcrnllv eatendctl to lrim sir.se ki» residence In f'hariotto- la* reliai on îti such cav*. A!mo«t every soldier abroad car

nes a box of tin in in his knapsack. In F r. 'land most per- 
fwmskimwthai the** Fills will cure them wk never the liver, 
etoniach or bo web arc nut of order and that they need no 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such a* suffer from w rakae**, or deliity, and times who 

feel want of energy, should at once Imre recourse to th«*e 
Pil1% as they immediate!* purify the blood, nnd acting upon 
the main-spring of life, g-.ve strvngtli and vmor to the system. 
To rthmg person* entering into rrtNXXnhooJ. with k deranea- 
inent of the function*, nnd to mothe rs at the tutn of Iff, tn.-iu 
Pills will l>e most efllcneiotu in correcting the tide of Iff»» that 
may ha on the turn. Young and rMcily men snflbr In s dm. 
lor manner at the same periods* when then- i* alwats danger? 
they should therefor» undergo a course of thri punfyuig me- 
dicmc. which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of ChiMron.

town, aad hopes llw.same uuty he continued towards h.iu 
trusting that, hr as. iduity and atUmtion in every branch ol 
his profcMnon, he will rctslu the confidence ol the public.

CV The DISPENSARY is undek the Doctor"u own «u 
per virion.

Advico to tho Poor Ovett*

Blinds
Charlottetown. May IB,

Paper
jpoll SALE, at

KENT STREET HOOK STORK

New Tobacco Factory
AT S5UMMEH8IDE.

The subscriber. iui\>g jimtsQPknkp a
1 A( TOBfr 1» Sl ilMIMlfc 4V*. |»;«r.’.l ot 

Supply Wholesale CiLd'-nuj-s with tiiu Isiaiul M^nti- 
facturvd TOBACCO, warrante^ a good urti^lo, ut Uiv 
very lowest prices, and on the moxtjrcasonable tenus^ 
anil hopes his Fuetory, living the first ulilic kiuu vs-), 
tablished in Prmrd u'mifit)-, will fiiect with liber*.! 
piUrunage from the Traders and .Merchants of Summer- 
ride, ami i’riucu (Xystty ^, LY

Summcrside, August 9, 1865.,

in the premise* Utelv occupiv«l by Mr. Whitfurd, Pointer, . .. x^iUi -and situated opposite Mr. Xvillinm tfnçesUHi'i „
JLiaviug superiutsn led, far the last Seven Years, the man

ufacturing of Tobacco in the firm well known as LOW DEN’S 
with unequalled success, he will fearlessly warrant bis To
bacco a* second to none in the (’dlrnies, am! would ear
nestly advise the public to caff and judge for thunsriree be
fore vurehasiug elsewhere.

CHAS. QUIRK#
Cirfown, July-18, I860.

■yy R. WATSON
CAMD. ,,

beg# tb wédvf m» efneerc and heartfelt 
to Hit Exevtteucy the Lieut. Uowornor, hi* 

Worship the Mayor and (’urporatiou, the tire* , department. 
Die oific cr^rntui-vcummissioped officer* and men of the 4th

If these l’ilia be used according to the printed dirsoHoe 
and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, OS 
least mice a day as salt ii f .red into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidney* and correct any d.-rmgcuu at of their organa. 
Should the affliction be atone or gravel, then tho Ointment 
should be rubbed into tK neck of the hi adder, and a few 
day* will convince the auflbrer that the effect of theaTtwo re
medies is ostouLihing.

Disorders of tho Stomach
Are tho sources of the deadliest maladies. I heir affect ! 

to vitiate all the fluid» of the bodv, and t-i send a poisoned 
* stream through all the channels (if t.ieulation. Now whet 

is the operation of the 1*01» ? they cleanse the bow*Is. re- 
idinrir, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into k 

uatu ‘ ' * ~urri cgndiuon, and acting through tbo seemdrs omm
i»n the blood its H change the state of the system from 

health, bv exercising a simultaneous and wbub- 
frptifi all it» parts and function*

nick ne# to henlth.b;
some eflbet

1866. Spring Goods. 1866.
fpilE .Subscriber has now completed his Importations for JL tie Season, pec ships 44 Lotus’" and “ Ariudno ” from 
BRITAIN, coiuixting of —
Black Broad Cloths and Doeskin*. Fancy Coatings and 

Scotch Tweed Troweering*, Ready - Made Clothing, 
llate and Cep*. U loves, Suuris, Fies, Brace*, Qecy aad 
White Cotton*, riieepngs, checked shirtings, printed 
Cottons, ginghams, jeans, oinabutgs, beggings, ticking*. 
Cotton Warn, white, red and blue, (warranted superior 

) ; white and scarlet flannels, shawls, parasol*,

however, you bare arranged with the Morley think Tasugpei ■
cashier, who has just been with you, for cashing thé
*^T)h, no. " Tot had already anticipated nie.’

• I, elr.’
•Tee.'
•U wkat way»- m

eomethiag in foie «oaverealioe, and to year

dqUdse iMÿrf.NArsin kb frelfoge. 
plain to see whet ie upon year thoughts 

'■we.* a: , j'

t UC'j n*t.c Mil**)')
" Mr. Weld»,*eis

I duty to which be hadI_ -»-l* Tafo.^Yum (MSHW mure snoniti not

4 It it
( LiI >diw') «J'’

oxtinordiunry !
V

Complaint* of Female#
11» fnhctidxal inrgttlstitic* peculiar to the weaker sex, aie 

iHxariabW eomvtcd without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Hvllusway's Fill*. They are the safest and eurret me
dicine fur all diseases incidental to female* of all age*.

Bilious Affections.
•uld hav* admislimnvl to thru, from

the 15th instant.
Thanking the public for tho very liberal patronage extend

ed to him during the last twenty-two years, he beg* to inform ___ ^___ _______________________________
them that hie plaee of bn*ne»e is now at the premises lor- time to time, a few dose, of thebe Fill*, whfeh" wÜTetirtfy 
meriy occupied by the late Hon. Robsea Hirtehinwm. where their Ufoed. mid enable them to pose Safely throngh the dlA 

it» of hie numéros» euetémer» ferait disorders incidental to i hildrei, such as meaeles
s Pillsuntil he rcsuucs burines» at the old stand. Queen titrent, aing-çough, rowpwk, and other infantile disea* 

which will be about the first of December next. re so harm lee* in their nature as not to injure
July 23.

Hose,
t-shapea, ribbon*, falls, white and coloured 

op skirts, and a general assortment of 
Soaxoagliln Goods.

Chests choice Congo» TKA Huger, Unisse—, Liverpool 
Soap, glass, nail* solo leather, Ac.

W. II. WILSON
Mul—'e Old Stand, Qneen-etreet, >

Charlottetown, June 13, 1666. )
PRINCE ElVWARl) ISLAND

fotei-aon’s D'amiliaa- Seio nee
A BOOK FOB KVRRYBODY !

fllHIS Woik', which is intended for thq use of Family* 
X and Schools, contains a va»t fund of useful informa(!ou 
u the form 6f answer* to 2,006 quc*tions ou every conceiv
able subject, and Is written in language so plain" as to be Un
derstood by all. Teacher*, end Pupils preparing thefrtselves 
for the profemien of school-teaching, as well as for any —- 
petit ive examination, could hot have » more useful boooki 
For sole by Ik REILLY.

Herald Ofie» Kent Street, Dee.

the um of the— Pille 
should be rubbed

ate constitution, and are therefore more pe, 
as c orrectivc of the humors directing them.

Drepeey.
Hundreds are cured 

omtlr w«th. the Oints.
jountifuUy —to the pertâ

’ tierangomeat ef fhe Kidney*.
Thea MOTtity asd qsality of th, tile «re of vital 

tahsokh. Upas foaW, tbs qhstl wMdi asrf 
fluid as iwmwoy lor dlgradmi, «h. HU. operate ap> 
UdUhfr iwtifofr* ««• Imesfriitfra,

vfi yearly by th
peOT Wfretod* %

»wm

■South Sido i> -sdt

an sow wdl Iliad vHth aU kisds of good» Hi Ida Usa, srit-

r. l—criibSOp JfrJSW losfr
MMom outil I »« hyp, xptj.^oport to 
oj mjr inli'rv&w wltTyou. , U.ve

MUS Sab—rfber respectfully begs leave to irtforittltis Cps- 
he Public generally that hh Warctooms 
I with all kinds of goods in Ms lino, suit- 

Wh*t must Mr. »ble for the season, which h—ibm» ms-fl-l-ll ti» fril 
***• :• A; care, and of beat material, with • due regard to sixes, and 

which will be offered to wholesale buyer* on the most faror- 
* hlc terms a»d at suoh prie— — oowuft foil to insure quick

mystery to me 1’
srtoi?Evollnel 

• No, nr. I om loot to 
foerl tofrwl I torn, 

uot ond rwlise th#t it 
‘*fky

d in his 
him the

!' The whole matter iVfl

00 He psitlcottsly te vîtes the attcuuan of Iks Citisoos of 
7 Charlottetown and vicinity to the Block now on —le in the pi 

Retail DepeWûà Irhich, for'iglaltÿvÉïi price, cannot faff

liiXta.* Si
____

ttuufi fkshionable and i 
^ he., ever offered in tl

. f). Ç
n Bojrri, .Yeuthef, «

and SHOES,
i ! i . I

for yaa > -*•

foil youhis
WÜK

rikir ihimH ffsiMrfrn itsnlf *’ • ,f *( 
rkiiuaat It ' ofb * 41 l: > j- - V

nnHi wig sir* l""* v44"’ •' ^ *»*
^35.* Wu4 .Wl .ssvfririiW?

SookieUer and Stationer,
Dealer in Herfiwnre, Fancy Goods, So.,

BEGS 1«*v« ,poet re»pwtfully to announce to kjf 
■Soy Irionds in town soil country, utl the public 

denentlly, that I» has KKMOVKD (with uqe-half of foe 
Stock of foo l* Firm h? I.AIUD * U.UIVJK,) from 
the Old-Stood, Owen Square, to liis . 

o- -Art» Si<md, (iuetH Street, 
eeeetly BELL’S I'lolhlai Store, ski directly oppes !lo 
he Stem of WAT. ®—

Usviegladeixteen yew,-,
Shove lui, of host urns, sqd
(tforidfckmeot, fliafotoodlsj to -do _________ _____
possible on the CAMU 8ÏBTKM. is propotsd to sup 
ply Wheleoefr midlUtoil Customese eu foe voiyhcs 
ettonso.

MR. HAKVIB emhmoes Aw eppeiteetty of tbook
in'- those friend», end foe pebtie morally, who htyo »o

haktum loo* itsts. mnaix-STxxBt.

«is—a—1 nil the varieti—
mere ted by an unnctural condition of that organ. >- <>’

Holloway'* MU art tk* btMjcmtiy known for At /Ot-

fc.,1Detikyr

i latofilsi
of the

tko ooratolt"*.1^ wh^rafoT 
I 1 Mr. Weldon then from lei 

fooffrnotlisS Wtl hkOTOtfltoAi

i eaent of these t roods. 
•Hy into e detail ef '
ItoKtokyMr.

i time he received tho note siraed 11
iJdmoeoot

, fifubber
.... -,6*BWU(}R()RGE NICOLL, 

•daw «Ti-twe. >* - ao ïojwr•»
te» JAM. fc.« *aaB3rtr~i

eo McUffast.: ■j-ajTt •<:
—Ie by—

-------------------, v OWBN CONNOLLY.
panow el hifi^wqjrliiee Cheflotiwown, StqOTpforforKto. - ..f - «»-'■ A
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Sore Throati

IssimtiarysyW
Üe.l

» of all
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